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The activities of honeybee colonies under environmental conditions of Bahariya Oasis as new reclaimed 
areas, Egypt were evaluated. Twenty five honeybee colonies were placed at five locations of Bahariya 
Oasis; El-Heiz, El-Zabwoo, El-Kasr, Mandisha and El-Bawiety. The general mean area of workers brood 
in El-Heiz was significantly higher than those of the other locations. The corresponding means were 
480.5, 477.9, 460.3, 375.5 and 374.34 inch2 / colony for the El-Heiz, El-Zabwoo, El-Kasr, Mandisha and 
El-Bawiety, respectively. The largest population of workers was generally recorded in El-Heiz (22560 
workers/colony) and El-Zabwoo (21740 workers/colony). Colonies located at El-Heiz had the highest 
worker population during summer season (33780 workers/ colony). Queen cells building peaked during 
spring season (7.91cells/colony) in El-Zabwoo followed by summer season (5.18 cells/colony) in El-Heiz, 
(4.13 cells/colony) in El-Bawiety, (3.53 cells/colony) in El-Kasr and (2.44 cells/colony) in Mandisha in the 
tested locations. The highest amounts of stored honey were in the summer season (8.85 kilogram 
/colony) In El-Heiz, (8.75 kg. /colony) in Mandisha, (8.45 kg. /colony) in El-Zabwoo, (7.60 kg. /colony) in 
El-Kasr and (6.55 kg. /colony) in El-Bawiety. Highly significant correlation was found between worker 
brood areas and worker population (r = +0.900) and building queen cells (r= +0.614). 
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INTRODUCTION 

Honeybee is one of the most important insect 
pollinates different crops and increases its yield, 
honeybee colonies have an ability to survive in 
regions characterized by various environmental 
conditions, i.e. weather conditions and available 
food resources. (Paxton and Echagarreta, 1997 
and Taha, 2014). Colony activities are influenced 
by different external and internal factors, e.g. air 
temperature which has a great direct effect on the 
gathering and consumption of food, life span of 
worker, brood rearing as well as colony population 
(Hill & Webster, 1995; Dag and Eisikowitch, 1999; 

Taber, 2000; Abrol, 2006; Keasar and Shmida, 
2009 and Taha, 2014).  

Pollen is the sole protein food of a honeybee 
harvested by forager bees in their natural 
environment. The presence of pollen in the nest is 
a prerequisite for normal colony development and 
first of all, for regular growth and development of 
the brood. Brood rearing is a major factor in apiary 
production and affected by colony feeding on 
natural pollen and nectar (Roman, 2006). The 
climate and its multiplicity conditions and seasons 
of agriculture are the most important factors 
affecting the beekeeping worldwide. (Szabo, 
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1980; Joshi & Joshi 2010; Tan et al., 2012 and 
Abou-Shaara et al., 2013). 

Comparison with another oasis inside Egypt 
and similar environmental conditions with the 
Bahariya Oasis, (Haggag, 2006 and El- feel, 
2008) mentioned that the Siwa Oasis is located in 
the western desert of Egypt, (about 850 Km. from 
Cairo). Group of Egyptian honeybee colonies 
were transferred from their mud tube hives, (from 
Assuit). Although the Egyptian bees was lived and 
propagated in this area. Also, the purity and the 
specific characteristics of the transported bees 
after many generations were, also, not taking in 
consideration before use as a pure stock in 
improvement breeding programs. Such as the 
developing, periods of different honeybee worker 
stages, (Egg, larva and pupa), measurement of 
some morphometrical characters of the recent 
Egyptian honeybee workers reared in this isolated 
area, Pollen sources and its availability all over 
the year and relationship between some weather 
factors and the activity of Egyptian colonies in 
rearing brood workers, brood drones, constructing 
queen cells and in storing pollen and honey. 

The aim of this study is to monitoring the 
activities of honeybees under the prevailing of 
environmental conditions at Bahariya Oasis as 
new reclaimed lands in order to evaluate the 
suitability of their conditions for beekeeping                                         
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bahariya Oasis One of the oases of the 
western desert in Egypt. It is approximately 365 
km. south-west of Giza. The roughly oval valley 
extends from north-east to south-west, the oases 
are located between latitudes 27 48 and 28 30 
north, and longitudes 28 32 and 29 10. 
Activity measurements of the resulted progeny 
were investigated by using the following 
parameters: worker brood areas (unsealed brood 
and sealed brood) in inch2, Worker population (in 
thousand), number of constructed queen cells 
(queen cells only without queen cups), stored 
pollen areas in inch2 and honey production in 
(Kg.). 
 
Activity of colonies in rearing worker brood  
The areas that occupied by unsealed and sealed 
worker brood and measured by using a frame 
divided into square inches. The measurements 
were undertaken at 21 day intervals includes a 
complete generation of bee's worker. 
 
Bee population size 

The worker population was estimated 

according to the equation. It was determined on 
the 19th or 20th day of each measurement to 
avoid the interference during counting of each 
worker generation. This Parameter was 
determined one hour before sun set; combs of 
each colony were weighed with and without the 
adhesive workers, (workers covering them). On 
the other hand, sample of workers from each 
colony was taken weighed and the average 
weight of a bee worker was estimated and 
recorded according to formula of (Abd Al-Hady, 
2007 and Marzouk, 2009). 

 
Average weight of a worker = 

     Weight of workers sample                   
                 No. of workers in this sample 
 
The number of workers (in thousand) /colony = 

Total weight of workers (in gm.) 
average weight of one worker (in gm.) 

 
The average weight of one worker (in gm.) in 

spring 0.097 gm. and (0.097, 0.091, 0.084) in 
summer, autumn and winter, respectively. 
 
Stored pollen areas (inch2) 
The area of stored pollen of each experimental 
colony was measured by frame divided to square 
inches. 
 
Honey production 
Honey production (Kg. /col.) of each experimental 
colonies was estimated according the following 
procedure: 
1. Mean weight of ripening honey combs before 
honey extraction/col. (kg. / col.). 
2. Mean weight of empty combs after honey 
extraction/col. (kg. /col.). 
3. The total mean weight of honey yield was 
estimated according the equation:  
Mean weight of ripening honey combs before 
honey extraction - mean weight of empty combs 
after honey extraction. 
 
Statistical analysis:  
        Data of all treatments were analyzed in a 
randomized complete block design (ANOVA) by 
MSTAT-C version 1.41 (Sendecor and Cochran, 
1980), and using graph pad prisma version 3.03 
for windows, software. All means were compared 
by Duncan's multiple range test at level 0.05 
(Duncan, 1955).  
        The relationship between certain weather 
factors from one side, activities of honeybee 
colonies from another side, were analyzed 
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statistically using simple correlation. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Activity of colonies in rearing worker brood 

Data presented in Tables (1&2) clearly 
showed the mean areas of reared worker brood of 
the five locations in Bahariya Oasis, Giza 
Governorate during different periods and seasons 
of 2016/2017. It appears that the grand mean 

worker brood areas of the all locations, (433.72 
square inches / colony). The general mean area in 
El-Heiz location was significantly higher than 
those of the other locations. The corresponding 
means were 451.60, 448.78, 429.12, 353.08 and 
350.03 Inch2 / col. for the El-Heiz, El-Zabwoo, El-
Kasr, Mandisha and El-Bawiety, respectively, 
(Table 1).  

 

 
Table 1. Worker brood area (inch 2) in honeybee colonies under environmental conditions during 

periods from 25/02/2016-20/02/2017. 

Date Month El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

25\02\2016 Feb. 155.99 105.65 142.35 176.45 159.71 148.03 k 

18\03\2016 Mar. 325.38 163.18 199.39 290.28 317.69 259.18 j 

8\04\2016 
April 

408.33 222.21 279.62 611.20 498.23 403.92 h 

29\04\2016 654.97 590.24 673.69 1005.14 799.18 744.64 f 

19\05\2016 May 761.73 782.07 814.06 1087.11 941.78 877.35 a 

10/06/2016 June 995.72 749.83 609.34 786.16 880.52 804.31 d 

01/07/2016 
July 

1064.79 805.63 712.63 762.48 911.03 851.31 c 

22/07/2016 1076.32 796.45 720.07 785.79 922.93 860.31 b 

13/08/2016 Aug. 641.08 635.25 609.34 590.86 656.70 626.65 g 

04/09/2016 
Sep. 

864.28 617.89 803.52 690.93 822.49 759.82 e 

25/09/2016 280.86 351.91 303.18 369.15 423.83 345.79 i 

16\10\2016 Oct. 130.50 100.10 95.20 200.20 150.30 135.26 l 

06\11\2016 
Nov. 

80.50 65.10 55.92 136.20 115.30 90.60 m 

27\11\2016 71.80 60.40 52.20 100.19 106.40 78.20 p 

18\12\2016 Dec. 54.93 46.20 50.10 108.25 87.80 69.46 q 

8\01\2017 
Jan. 

50.20 40.70 55.20 129.21 113.34 77.73 p 

29\01\2017 51.83 81.34 80.35 130.10 110.50 90.83 o 

20\02\2017 Feb. 54.93 86.43 99.20 118.30 111.10 93.99 n 

Mean 429.12 C 350.03 D 353.08 D 448.78 B 451.60 A 406.52 

Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of 
probability 

Table 2. Mean areas (inch 2) of worker brood for honeybee colony established at five provinces 
during different seasons. 

Date El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

Spring 537.60 439.43 491.69 748.43 639.22 571.27 b 

Summer 944.48 746.79 662.84 731.32 842.80 785.65 a 

Autumn 285.59 239.08 262.00 299.33 323.66 281.93 c 

Winter 73.58 72.06 85.44 132.46 116.49 96.01 d 

Mean 460.31 B 374.34 C 375.49 C 477.89 B 480.54 A 433.72 

Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of 
probability.
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The data in Table (2) clearly appeared the 
highest activity rate in worker brood rearing was 
occurred during summer season, (785.65 Inch2 / 
col.), followed by spring, (571.27 Inch 2 / col.) while 
the lowest brood area for among locations was 
recorded during winter season, (96.01 Inch 2 / col.) 
according to the locations the peak of rearing in 
the summer season was recorded 944.48 inch2 

/col. in El-Kasr, 842.80 inch2 /col. in El- Heiz, 
spring season it was 748.43 inch2 /col. in El-
Zabwoo. After that, the worker brood rearing 
curve was gradually declined until recorded the 
least brood quantity at winter season 132.46 inch2 

/col. in Zabwoo, 116.49 inch2 /col. in El-Heiz, 
85.44 inch2 /col. in Mandisha, 73.58 inch2 /col. in 
El-Kasr and 72.06 inch2 /col. in El-Bawiety. The 
major peak of rearing was recorded in May 
(1087.1 inch2 /col.) in El-Zabwoo, July (1076.32 
inch2 /col.) in  El-Kasr, May (941.78 inch2 /col.) in 
El-Heiz, May (814.06 inch2 /col.) in  Mandisha and 
July.( 805.63 inch2 /col.) in El-Bawiety. The worker 
brood rearing curve was gradually declined until 
recorded the least brood quantity in Nov. (100.19 
inch2 /col.) in El-Zabwoo, Jan. (50.20 inch2 /col.) in  
El-Kasr, Dec. (87.80 inch2 /col.) in  El-Heiz, Dec. 
(50.10 inch2 /col.) in  Mandisha and Jan. ( 40.70 
inch2 /col.) in El-Bawiety. 
 
Bee population size  

Results represented in Tables (3 and 4) 
revealed that the highest adult workers population 
of was recorded in El-Zabwoo and El-Heiz, these 
means were 21230 and 21850 worker/col., 
respectively. No significant difference was found 
between them, but they significantly contained 
more adults than the other locations. Means of 
worker population in El-Kasr, Mandisha and El-
Bawiety were (20070 worker/col., 19340 worker / 
col. and 18970 worker / col., respectively (Table 
3).  

According to the seasons (Table 4) it is also 
appeared that the highest population in all 
experimental colonies was recorded during 
summer season where the mean value was 
31080 worker / col. the mean worker population 
during spring was 21900 worker/ col.; the lowest 
population was registered during winter, (11420 
worker / col.).  

The data observed in Table (3) indicated that 
the highest number of worker population was in 
August (36900 and 35600 worker/ col.) in El-
Zabwoo and El-Heiz, respectively while in july 
(30700, 31600 and 33200 worker/ col.) in 
Mandisha, El-Bawiety and El-Kasr, respectively. 
The data Indicated that the highest number of 

worker population (in thousands) was in the 
Summer season (33780 worker/ col.) in El-Heiz, 
(27350, 29850, 31080 and 33350 worker/ col.) in 
Mandisha, El-Bawiety and El-Kasr and El-Zabwoo 
respectively. The presented results clearly 
showed that the lowest number of worker 
population was in the winter season (12920 
worker/ col.) in El-Zabwoo, (10880 worker/ col.) in 
El-Heiz, (13980 worker/ col.) in Mandisha, (9580 
worker/ col.) in El-Kasr and (9740 worker/ col.) in 
El-Bawiety.After that, the worker population curve 
was gradually declined until recorded the least in 
Nov. (11400 worker/col.) in El-Zabwoo, Dec. 
(7500 worker/col.) in El-Kasr, Nov. (9200 worker/ 
col.) in El-Heiz, Nov. (7600 worker/col.) in 
Mandisha and Nov. (7300 worker/col.) in El-
Bawiety.  
 
The activity in building queen cells 

Data presented in Table (5, 6) showed the 
activities of honey bee in queen cells building. It 
indicated that, the major peak of these activities 
was recorded during spring season (7.91 cells / 
col.) in El-Zabwoo, (4.61cells/col.) in El-Heiz, 
(2.48 cells/col.) in El-Kasr, (2.33 cells/col.) in 
Mandisha and (1.31 cells/col.) in El-Bawiety.  

The building queen cells were found during 
summer, autumn and winter seasons in the five 
locations. The tendency of swarming or replacing 
the old queens was increased toward or during 
spring season, (3.73 queen cells / col. / season) 
than summer, (3.36 queen cells / col. / 
season).The peak of queen cells construction 
(which represented swarming season) was 
recorded during April in El-Zabwoo, (22.95 cells / 
col.) El-Heiz (7.20 cells/col.), the peak of queen 
cells was recorded during June in El-Kasr, (5.40 
cells / col.) but in El-Bawiety and Mandisha was 
occurred in July (12.90 cells/col.), (4.95 cells/col.), 
respectively.  
 
Honey production (Kg.). 

The data presented in Table (7) The highest 
amount of stored honey was recorded during 
summer season, (8.04 kg./col.) followed by 
autumn, (4.12 kg./col.), then spring (3.19 kg./ col.) 
and lastly during winter, (1.76 kg./col.) season 
because the improbable conditions of winter 
season, the amount of stored honey cannot 
obtained. For the interaction between provinces. 
The data observed in Table (7) indicated that the 
highest amounts of stored honey were in the 
summer season (8.85 kg. /col.) in El-Heiz, (8.75 
kg. /col.) in Mandisha, (8.45 kg./col.) in El-
Zabwoo, (7.60 kg./col.) in El-Kasr and (6.55 
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kg./col.) in El-Bawiety.  
 

Table 3. Effect of different periods on worker population (in thousand) during period from 
25/02/2016-20/02/2017. 

Date Month El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

25\02\2016 Feb. 11.40 11.40 11.40 11.40 11.40 11.40 p 

18\03\2016 Mar. 15.50 14.80 18.00 13.90 15.00 15.44 o 

8\04\2016 
April 

18.50 17.50 25.10 18.00 22.60 20.34 k 

29\04\2016 23.20 25.60 25.30 21.60 28.20 24.78 j 

19\05\2016 May 26.40 27.80 26.30 23.60 31.00 27.02 i 

10/06/2016 June 27.00 28.70 26.30 24.20 31.30 27.50 f 

01/07/2016 
July 

31.00 29.00 27.90 35.60 33.60 31.42 c 

22/07/2016 33.20 31.60 30.70 36.70 34.60 33.36 a 

13/08/2016 Aug. 33.10 30.10 24.50 36.90 35.60 32.04 b 

04/09/2016 
Sep. 

30.20 28.50 21.60 32.20 33.00 29.10 e 

25/09/2016 31.60 26.70 23.10 32.50 34.20 29.62 d 

16\10\2016 Oct. 20.70 17.00 14.10 18.80 21.40 18.40 l 

06\11\2016 
Nov. 

11.80 8.10 7.60 12.20 9.20 9.78 r 

27\11\2016 11.20 7.30 7.70 11.40 9.20 9.36 f 

18\12\2016 Dec. 7.50 8.50 9.80 12.10 9.50 9.48 s 

8\01\2017 
Jan. 

9.20 9.10 13.20 12.90 10.10 10.90 q 

29\01\2017 9.50 9.80 18.00 13.90 11.40 12.52 n 

20\02\2017 Feb. 10.30 9.90 17.50 14.30 12.00 12.80 m 

Mean 20.07 B 18.97 D 19.34 C 21.23 A 21.85 A 20.29 

Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of 
probability 

 
Table 4. Mean number of worker population (in thousand) per honeybee colony during different 

seasons, 2016-2017. 

Date El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

Spring 20.90 21.43 23.68 19.28 24.20 21.90 b 

Summer 31.08 29.85 27.35 33.35 33.78 31.08 a 

Autumn 21.10 17.52 14.82 21.42 21.40 19.25 c 

Winter 9.58 9.74 13.98 12.92 10.88 11.42 d 

Mean 20.66 C 19.63 E 19.96 D 21.74 B 22.56 A 20.91 

Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of 

probability 
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Table 5. Effect of different periods on number of queen cells produced at 3 week intervals by 

honeybee colonies during period from 25/02/2016-20/02/2017. 

Date Month El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

25\02\2016 Feb. 1.20 0.90 1.50 1.80 1.80 1.44 g 

18\03\2016 Mar. 3.00 1.50 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.70 d 

8\04\2016 
April 

2.10 1.50 0.90 22.95 6.45 6.78 a 

29\04\2016 2.40 1.35 4.50 2.85 7.20 3.66 c 

19\05\2016 May 2.40 0.90 0.90 2.85 1.80 1.77 f 

10/06/2016 June 5.40 1.35 0.90 1.95 3.00 2.52 d 

01/07/2016 
July 

0.90 12.90 4.95 1.35 5.10 5.04 b 

22/07/2016 6.90 1.35 1.95 0.90 6.00 3.42 c 

13/08/2016 Aug. 0.90 0.90 1.95 1.95 6.60 2.46 d 

04/09/2016 
Sep. 

0.90 0.90 10.95 0.90 3.45 3.42 c 

25/09/2016 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.20 i 

16\10\2016 Oct. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.24 i 

06\11\2016 
Nov. 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 j 

27\11\2016 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 j 

18\12\2016 Dec. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 j 

8\01\2017 
Jan. 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 j 

29\01\2017 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.45 1.50 0.99 h 

20\02\2017 Feb. 1.50 0.90 3.00 3.60 3.00 2.40 e 

Mean 1.53 C 1.36 C 1.92 B 2.64 A 2.84 A 2.06 
Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of probability 

 
Table 6. Effect of seasons on number of queen cells per honeybee colony during different 

seasons, 2016-2017. 

Date El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

Spring 2.48 1.31 2.33 7.91 4.61 3.73 a 

Summer 3.53 4.13 2.44 1.54 5.18 3.36 b 

Autumn 0.18 0.18 2.19 0.18 1.13 0.77 c 

Winter 0.54 0.36 0.90 1.77 1.26 0.97 c 

Mean 1.68 BC 1.49 C 1.96 B 2.85 A 3.04 A 2.21 

Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of probability. 

Table 7. Effect of seasons on stored honey (kg.) per honeybee colony during different seasons, 
2016-2017. 

Date El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

Spring 3.25 2.00 2.90 4.75 3.05 3.19 c 

Summer 7.60 6.55 8.75 8.45 8.85 8.04 a 

Autumn 3.78 3.76 4.08 3.80 5.20 4.12 b 

Winter 1.64 1.28 1.92 1.48 2.48 1.76 d 

Mean 4.07 D 3.40 E 4.41 C 4.62 B 4.90 A 4.28 

Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of probability 
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Pollen stored areas (inch2) 
The amounts of stored pollen (inch2) were 

observed in Table (8 & 9). The mean area of 
stored pollen (58.5 inch2 / colony / season) 
established at five provinces Bahariya Oasis. The 
highest amounts of stored pollen were in June 
(264.22 inch2 / col.) in El-Heiz, (217.87 inch2 / col.) 
in Mandisha, (191.27 inch2 / col.) in El-Zabwoo 
and (132.07 inch2 / col.) in El-Bawiety, while in 
May (156.92 inch2 / col.) in El-Kasr. 

All the experimental colonies stored more 
pollen during summer (118.1 inch2 / colony / 
season). These pollen stored areas were 83.4, 

21.2 and 11.4 inch2 / colony / season during 
seasons, spring, autumn and winter, with 
significant differences between them, respectively. 
 
The relationships between certain weather 
factors and different activities of honeybee 
colonies. 

Correlation coefficients were calculated to 
know the relationship between some weather 
factors and honeybees colonies activities showed 
in Table (11). 

 

 
Table 8. Effect of periods on stored pollen areas (inch 2) during period from 25/02/2016-20/02/2017. 

 

Date Month El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

25\02\2016 Feb. 14.77 9.92 13.07 14.62 20.57 14.59 l 

18\03\2016 Mar. 13.27 25.77 14.42 22.82 37.87 22.83 k 

8\04\2016 
April 

30.37 27.07 30.57 52.12 120.37 52.10 g 

29\04\2016 79.77 46.57 73.57 93.52 174.07 93.50 d 

19\05\2016 May 156.92 104.87 170.07 165.02 228.22 165.02 b 

10/06/2016 June 150.92 132.07 217.87 191.27 264.22 191.27 a 

01/07/2016 
July 

127.97 115.27 136.92 143.82 195.07 143.81 c 

22/07/2016 48.22 103.57 72.42 76.97 83.57 76.95 e 

13/08/2016 Aug. 54.42 52.72 60.37 60.37 73.92 60.36 f 

04/09/2016 
Sep. 

39.77 29.07 44.57 42.42 56.27 42.42 h 

25/09/2016 26.72 18.07 29.07 25.37 27.42 25.33 j 

16\10\2016 Oct. 11.07 29.37 23.42 26.17 40.87 26.18 i 

06\11\2016 
Nov. 

2.57 6.77 5.07 5.82 8.72 5.79 p 

27\11\2016 4.72 5.27 4.72 6.07 9.57 6.07 p 

18\12\2016 Dec. 7.77 8.87 7.07 10.72 19.22 10.73 n 

8\01\2017 
Jan. 

9.22 6.22 7.57 12.32 26.22 12.31 m 

29\01\2017 6.57 6.57 4.57 8.62 16.87 8.64 o 

20\02\2017 Feb. 9.57 8.72 8.72 10.97 16.77 10.95 n 

Mean 44.15 D 40.93 E 51.34 C 53.83 B 78.88 A 53.83 

Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of probability 

Table 9. Effect of seasons on stored pollen areas (inch2) per honeybee colony during different 
seasons, 2016-2017. 

Date El-Kasr El-Bawiety Mandisha El-Zabwoo El-Heiz Mean 

Spring 70.1 51.1 72.2 83.4 140.1 83.4 b 

Summer 95.4 100.9 121.9 118.1 154.2 118.1 a 

Autumn 17.0 17.7 21.4 21.2 28.6 21.2 c 

Winter 9.6 8.1 8.2 11.5 19.9 11.4 d 

Mean 48.0 D 44.4 E 55.9 C 58.5 B 85.7 A 58.5 
Means in the same row or the same column which have the same letter, are not significantly differed at 0.05 level of probability 
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Table 10. Mean No. of weather factors in Bahariya Oasis region, Giza during 2016&2017. 

Date Temp. RH % Solar radi mj/m2 W.S 

25\02\2016 16.5 39.5 0.4 0.7 

18\03\2016 20 61.2 0.6 1 

8\04\2016 20.3 55 0.8 0.6 

29\04\2016 22.5 57.3 0.8 0.7 

19\05\2016 26.5 34.4 0.7 0.3 

10/06/2016 32.1 32.8 0.8 0.7 

01/07/2016 26.5 58.1 0.7 1.3 

22/07/2016 29.5 60.9 0.9 1 

13/08/2016 27.3 58.9 0.6 0.7 

04/09/2016 28.9 60 0.6 0.7 

25/09/2016 26.9 59.5 0.4 0.8 

16\10\2016 24 57.3 0.3 0.9 

06\11\2016 18.6 61.7 0.3 0.7 

27\11\2016 15 78.8 0.2 0.3 

18\12\2016 15.5 74.6 0.3 0.7 

8\01\2017 14 78.7 0.4 0.4 

29\01\2017 19.5 42.6 0.4 0.4 

20\02\2017 17.7 46.4 0.4 0.8 

 
Table 11. Simple correlation coefficients (r) between weather factors and honeybee colonies 

activities in Bahariya Oasis region, during 2016&2017. 

 
 

Worker brood Worker population Pollen areas Queen cell. 

Temperature 0.844*** 0.922*** 0.711*** 0.398 ns 

R. Humidity -0.352 ns -0.266 ns 0.527 * -0.262 ns 

Solar radii mj/m2 0.861*** 0.741*** 0.736 *** 0.807 *** 

Wind speed 0.280 ns 0.404 ns 0.157 ns 0.390 ns 

Worker brood  0.900 *** 0.850 *** 0.614 ** 

Worker population   0.678 **  
* = Significant at 5 %                ** =high Significant                    *** = high Significant  
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 Correlation coefficients were calculated to 
know the relationship between some weather 
factors and honeybees colonies activities showed 
in Table (11). Highly significant positive correlation 
(r = + 0.844) was detected between mean number 
of worker brood and temperature. Non significant 
relationship (r = 0.398) was found between the 
No. of queen cells and temperature. Non 
Significantly negative correlations were noticed 
between mean numbers of worker brood, worker 
population, pollen and queen cells and R.H. 
Significant positive correlation (r = +0.861, +0.741, 
+0.736 and +0.807) was observed between solar 
radiation and mean numbers of worker brood, 
worker population, pollen and queen cells, 
respectively. Non significant  relationship  was 
recorded between mean numbers of worker 
brood, worker population, pollen and queen cells 
and wind speed.  

 
DISCUSSION 

Bahariya Oasis as a new reclaimed land is 
characterized by Plains of vast land this land with 
high fertility other lands and cultivated every 
plants. The most important crops there are date 
palm, alfalfa, camphor, barley, wheat, some fruit 
apricots and in addition to different wild plants. 

Due to the diversity of sources of pollen, 
nectar and the diversity of protein food for 
honeybee colonies in Bahariya Oasis, bee queen 
encourages the production of large quantities of 
eggs. So the increase in worker brood rearing 
activity throughout the year. The obtained results 
are in agreement with those of (Page & Laidlaw, 
1980; Harbo, 1986; Wille et al., 1986; Chinh et al., 
2005 and Shaheen, 2012). 

Results were shown in Bahariya Oasis 
presence highly significant correlations were 
found between worker brood and worker 
population (r = +0.900) and building queen cells 
(r= +0.614). These indicated that the construction 
of queen cells by colonies as a pattern apparently 
related to seasonal brood rearing. Besides, these 
relations could be suggested that the production 
of queen cells during late winter and spring 
season may represent an index for Preparing of 
swarming tendency by honeybee colonies, (Free, 
1977 and Eichen et al., 1983). 

Most honeybee colonies started brood rearing 
activity from the first of February and increased 
gradually during the following months, March and 
April. The largest amount of brood was reared 
during April. (Page & Laidlaw.1980; Wille, 1985 
and Marzouk, 2009). 

The quantity of brood of honeybee colonies 

can reflect the rate of population growth and can 
be used to predict the size of population in the five 
locations. The maximum worker brood for 
carniolan race colonies was achieved during 
summer season comparing with the other 
seasons. In the present work the maximum bee 
population in different locations in Bahariya Oasis 
was occurred during July– September, while the 
maximum brood rearing was in September, May 
these agreements with those obtained by 
(Hepburn and Radloff, 1998; Taber, 2000 and 
Delaplane, et al., 2013).  

 Activities of honeybee in queen cells building 
were found during summer, autumn and winter 
seasons in the five locations. The tendency of 
swarming or replacing the old queens was 
increased toward or during spring season these 
findings are in agreement with recorded by (Kathy 
and Hultgren, 1985) mentioned that the carniolan 
bees have tendency to build numerous queen 
cells and will swarm in as well as out of season. 
While the Italian bees have a reduce tendency to 
swarm. (Bencsik et al., 2011 and Lemanski 
andFefferman, 2017).  

The highest amount of stored honey was 
recorded during summer season followed by 
autumn, spring and winter season because the 
inappropriate conditions of winter season, the 
amount of stored honey cannot obtain. And 
showed a marked superiority in honey production 
was recorded in different locations in Bahariya 
Oasis.  

The average honey yield harvested during 
summer season was in June and during autumn 
season was in September and colonies with more 
empty combs store more honey during major 
nectar flows but less during minor flows (Sowa, 
1979; Rinderer, 1981 and Szabo et al., 1992). 

The ample pollen period extended from mid-
March to mid-September (about 6 months) the 
highest rate of stored pollen, for Carniolan race 
colonies, was during August, and lowest rate was 
during July. The highest seasonal amount of 
pollen storage was occurred in summer followed 
by autumn; winter and spring respectively the 
obtained results are in agreement with. (Free, 
1977; Arita and Fuju, 1995; Elaidy and Tolba, 
2017 and Mesbah et al., 2017)  

Gathering and storing pollen began slightly 
during January recorded 2178.5 pollen 
cells/colony, representing 5.7% and increased 
during February 6.5% and reached its maximum 
rate of gathering pollen during August 12.8% then 
these amounts were declined gradually to its 
minimum value stored pollen during December, 
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5.0% of the total stored pollen. The highest rate of 
stored pollen recorded in the summer season 
(4582.2 cells/col. represented 36.0%). The lowest 
rate recorded in winter (2113.3 cells/col. 
represented 16.6%). there was a shortage in 
pollen storing during April and the maximum area 
of bee bread was recorded during August, (the 
period of maize plants flowering). (Taber, 2000; 
Elaidy and Tolba, 2017 and Mesbah et al., 2017)  

The highest number of incoming workers 
carrying pollen/colony/minute and the largest 
stored pollen area throughout the blooming 
seasons of citrus, clover and cotton was observed 
in colonies moved to food sources-rich areas. The 
highest number of incoming workers carrying 
pollen/colony/minute and the largest stored pollen 
area were found in May (the blooming season of 
clover), followed by July and August (cotton 
season). (Shawer, et al., 2003). 
The highest rate of stored pollen, for Carniolan 
race colonies, was during August, and lowest rate 
was during July. The highest seasonal amount of 
pollen storage was occurred in summer (44.39%), 
followed by autumn, winter and spring were 
recorded 25.3%, 17.48% and 12.83%, 
respectively. Also who reported that the highest 
rate of stored honey, for Carniolan race colonies, 
was during the spring season (31.49%), followed 
by summer, autumn and winter recorded 29.16, 
17.45 and 5.43%, respectively (Arita and Fuju, 
1995). 
 
CONCLUSION 

In conclusion the present investigation confirm 
the findings of previous, which encourage rearing 
and propagation honeybee colonies and suitability 
of their conditions for keeping of honey bees in 
these new reclaimed lands, based on this study, 
more than 450 honeybee colonies were 
distributed to all areas of the Bahariya Oasis from 
the Ministry of Agriculture.  
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